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SUMMARY
BACKGROUND: Op tic disc melanocytoma (ODM) is a be nign tu mor, most of ten asymp tom atic and sta tion -
ary. How ever oc ca sion ally it can grow slowly, cause vi sual loss or ex tremely rarely un der goes into ma lig nant
mel a noma. Here lies the im por tance of pe ri odic oc u lar ex am i na tion and re li able doc u men ta tion. AIM: to re -
port a rare case of grow ing ODM, as so ci ated with macular cyst with re lated vi sual loss, 25-years fol low-up,
and doc u men ta tion by color pho tog ra phy, op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy (OCT) and fluorescein angiography 
(FAG). METHODS: Full oph thal mic ex am i na tion, fundus color pho tog ra phy, FAG and OCT. CASE
REPORT: An asymp tom atic 40-year-old Cau ca sian fe male with nor mal vi sual acu ity at rou tine oc u lar ex am -
i na tion had a pig mented el e vated le sion on the left op tic disc, oc cu py ing the inferotemporal half. The di ag no sis 
of ODM was based on clin i cal as sess ment, FAG, fundus photographies, and ob ser va tion was rec om mended.
Ten years later she com plained of grad u ally de creas ing vi sual acu ity in the left eye. Di lated ophthalmoscopy
showed an ev i dence of slow growth of ODM and ini tial macular de gen er a tion. Af ter 25 years fundus color
pho tog ra phy, FAG, and OCT doc u mented mild pro gres sive growth of ODM and macular cyst in the same
eye. CONCLUSION: Ac cord ing to the lit er a ture, op tic disc melanocytoma is gen er ally rec og nized to be a sta -
tion ary le sion with ex cel lent prog no sis and no treat ment is usu ally nec es sary. In our case fundus color pho tog -
ra phy, FAG and OCT data re veal per sist ing ODM. De spite the pro gres sive growth of ODM and mod er ate to
sig nif i cant vi sual loss, the ma lig nant trans for ma tion is not proved. We sug gest that loss of vi sion is re lated
with macular le sion. To our knowl edge we re port a rare case of 25 years fol low-up of grow ing ODM with vi -
sual loss, as so ci ated with macula de gen er a tion/cyst.
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BACKGROUND
Op tic disc melanocytoma (ODM) is a be nign tu mor, most
of ten asymp tom atic and sta tion ary. How ever oc ca sion ally
it can grow slowly, cause vi sual loss or ex tremely rarely un -
der goes into ma lig nant mel a noma (4,9,10). Se vere vi sual
loss in ODM does not nec es sar ily im ply ma lig nant trans -
for ma tion. It may also re sult ei ther from cen tral ret i nal vas -
cu lar oc clu sion, rarely from its assosiation with post ve nous 
sta sis retinopathy, neuroretinitis, papillitis, glau coma,
macular star (2,3,5,7,8). Here lies the im por tance of pe ri -
odic oc u lar examination and reliable documentation (1,6).
We re port a rare case of grow ing ODM, as so ci ated with
macular cyst with re lated vi sual loss, 25-years fol low-up, and 
doc u men ta tion by color pho tog ra phy, op ti cal co her ence to -
mog ra phy (OCT) and fluorescein angiography (FAG).
METHODS
Full oph thal mic ex am i na tion, fundus color pho tog ra phy,
FAG and OCT.
CASE REPORT
An asymp tom atic 40-year-old Cau ca sian fe male with nor -
mal vi sual acu ity at rou tine oc u lar ex am i na tion had a pig -
mented el e vated le sion on the left op tic disc, oc cu py ing the
inferotemporal half. On ex am i na tion her dis tant vi sual acu -
ity was 20/20 OD and 20/20 OS. The pu pils were sym met -
ri cal with no af fer ent pupillary de fect. Intraocular presures
were 17mmHg OD and 18mmHg OS. The right fundus ap -
peared nor mal. FAG dem on strated hypofluorescence in the 
area of the le sion of the left op tic disc. The di ag no sis of
ODM was based on clin i cal as sess ment, FAG, fundus
photographies, and ob ser va tion was rec om mended. 
Ten years later she com plained of grad u ally de creas ing vi -
sual acu ity in the left eye. The dis tant vi sual acu ity was
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50/100 in her left eye and 20/20 in her right eye. Di lated
ophthalmoscopy showed an ev i dence of slow growth of
ODM and ini tial macular de gen er a tion. La ser co ag u la tion
arround the macula was per formed. At the age 65-years
dis tant vi sual acu ity was 20/100 in her left eye, and 20/20 in 
her right eye. Di lated fundoscopy re vealed en large ment of
op tic nerve head le sion; macular cyst sur rounded by drusen 
in her left eye, and mul ti ple drusen in her right macula. Af -
ter 25 years fundus color pho tog ra phy, FAG, and OCT
doc u mented mild pro gres sive growth of ODM and macular 
cyst in the same eye (fig.1,2,3).
DISCUSSION
Ac cord ing to the lit er a ture, op tic disc melanocytoma is
gen er ally rec og nized to be a sta tion ary le sion with ex cel lent 
prog no sis and no treat ment is usu ally nec es sary. 
The le sion is most of ten asymp tom atic and de tected on rou -
tine eye ex am i na tion (9,10). This pig mented tu mor with be -
nign char ac ter is tics al ways needs a pe ri od i cal ex am i na tion
and re li able doc u men ta tion with fundus color pho tog ra phy,
FAG, and OCT (1,6). These ex am i na tions can serve as a
base line for fu ture com par i son. In our case fundus color pho -
tog ra phy, FAG and OCT data re veal per sist ing ODM. De -
spite the pro gres sive growth of ODM and mod er ate to sig -
nif i cant vi sual loss the ma lig nant trans for ma tion is not
proved. We sug gest that loss of vi sion is re lated with macular 
le sion. We dis cuss a co ex is tence of two sep a rate dis eases
(ODM and macular cyst) or com pres sion of the op tic nerve
head by ODM growth and ret ro grade de gen er a tion. 
CON CLU SION
To our knowl edge we re port a rare case of 25 years fol -
low-up of grow ing ODM with vi sual loss, as so ci ated with
macula de gen er a tion/cyst.
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Fig. 2. Left eye: FAG demonstrated hypofluorescence in
the area of the OND.The cyst revealed sharp contours of
a small region of hypofluorescence in the macula.
Fig. 2.Right eye: FAG showed normal appearance of the
optic nerve head.Multiple drusen in the macular zone.
Fig. 1. Fundus photographs of the left eye show a darkly
pigmented lesion on the left optic nerve head, covering
8/10 of the optic disc inferotemporally extending into the
adjacent retinal tissue.Old laser scars are visible
temporally round the macular region and a cyst is
observed in the centre, surrounded by drusen.
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Fig. 3. OCT of the malanocytoma: the lesion displayed a gradual sloping transition from normal retina into the mass
and demonstrated hyperreflectivity at its anterior surface with thickening of the retina.
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